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CHAPTERDLXXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE RECORDEROF DEEDS FOR THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA TO RECEIVE INTO HIS CUSTODY THE
ANCIENT BOOKS AND RECORDSOF THE CORPORATIONOF GERMAN-
TOWN.

Whereasthe late HonorableWilliam Penn, Esquire, pro-
prietaryof thisprovince,by hischarterbearingdatethetwelfth
dayof August,in theyearof ourLord onethousandsixhundred
and eighty-nine,did incorporatedivers personstherein men-
tioned by the nameof “The Bailiff, BurgessesandCommonalty
of Germantown,in the Countyof Philadelphia,in the Province
of Pennsylvania,”and among other powersand authorities
grantuntothesaidcorporationaright to hold courtsof record:

And whereasthesaidpersonsdid assumeon themselvesand
exercisethesaidpowersandauthoritiesandheldthesaidcourts
of recorduntil theyearonethousandsevenhundredandseven,
andafterwardsandeversincehavealtogetherceasedfrom the
exercisethereofor of anyof them:

And whereasduring the exerciseof the saidpowersandau-
thorities divers judgmentsgiven and ordersand regulations
madein pursuancethereofwere enteredon record,andsmidry
deeds,conveyancesand other writings were recordedin the
booksof the saidcorporations,andit is expedientandnecessary
for thebenefitandsecurityof thepersonswhoseinterestandes-
tatesare concernedin the preservationof the saidrecordsthat
theyshould be depositedin the careof aproperofficer legally
authorizedto giveexemplificationsandcopiesthereof:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
Thomas•Penn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
I~ewcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
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the same,Thatthe saidbooksshall immediatelyafterthepub-
lication hereofbe depositedin the office for recordingof deeds
in the countyof Philadelphia;andthe recordor entry of any
such judgment,order or regulationand of all deeds,convey-
ancesand otherwritings in the samebooks containedor ex-
emplificationsor copiesthereof,beingexaminedby therecorder
o~deedsfor the city andcounty of Philadelphiaandcertified
underhi~handandsealof office, which he is herebyenjoined
to put andaffix thereto,shall be allowed, deemedandtaken
andareherebydeclaredto be asgoodevidenceandasvalid and
effectualin law asthe originalsthemselves,andthe samemay
bepleaded,given in evidenceandmadeuseof accordingly.

PassedFebruary18, 1769, Referredfor consideration,by theKing
in CouncIl,February26, 1770, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXVII, SectionsI andII.

CHAPTER DLXXXIX.

AN ACT TO DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE OF CURTIS GRUBB, OF THE
COUNTY OF LANCASTER, IRON-MASTER,WITH ANN HIS WIFE, LATE
ANN FEW, AND TO ENABLE HIM TO MARRY AGAIN.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedandappearsto theassem-
bly of this provincethat in September,in the yearof ourLord
one thousand seven hundred and fifty-seven, Curtis Grubb,
being before that time marriedto a certainAnn Few, sailed
from Americato Europeandcontinuedabsentuntil the latter
end of the yearonethousandseven hundredandsixty-three,
thatthe saidAnn, his wife, remainedduringthetimeaforesaid
in the saidprovince,andin the monthof February,in theyear
onethousandsevenhundredandfifty-nine, she,the saidAnn,
wasdeliveredof aspuriousissueof herbody,begottenandborn
during the absenceof her said husbandand was guilty of
adulteryon herpart:

And whereasalsoit appearsto the saidassembly‘that on the
eighteenthdayof August, in theyearof our Lord onethousand


